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INTRODUCTION

Microbial sulfate reduction (SR) is a major pathway
of organic matter mineralization in coastal marine and
estuarine sediments (Jørgensen 1977, Capone & Kiene
1988). Factors that impact SR rates include tempera-
ture (Abdollahi & Nedwell 1979), electron donor
and acceptor availability (Goldhaber & Kaplan 1975,
Boudreau & Westrich 1984), organic matter quality
(Westrich & Berner 1984), sedimentation rate (Berner
1978), and bioturbation (Hines & Jones 1985). While
single-factor controls on SR have been extensively
investigated, few studies have considered the inter-
relationships and interactions among factors as they

mediate SR over various temporal and spatial scales.
This is partially due to the limited number of appropri-
ate long-term data sets. While a few notable excep-
tions exist for coastal marine (Martens & Klump 1984,
Crill & Martens 1987, Moeslund et al. 1994), salt-marsh
(King 1988), and lake (Sherman et al. 1994) systems,
comparable investigations are lacking for estuaries. 

The 1989–1994 National Science Foundation Land-
Margin Ecosystem Research (LMER) Program for the
Chesapeake Bay represents one of the longest con-
tinuous multi-site records of estuarine benthic SR to
date. In an earlier report (Marvin-DiPasquale &
Capone 1998), we considered how the above factors
influenced the spatial variation in SR at 3 regionally
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both sites. Combined organic quantity (as particulate C and/or N) and temperature accounted for
>75% of the variability in 0 to 2 cm SR at MB during spring and fall. Molecular diffusion supplied 25
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the estuary with increasing freshwater inflow.
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distinct sites along the Bay’s central axis. We
concluded that SR was limited by organic C
in the oligohaline and polyhaline regions of
the Bay, and by organic C at the sediment
surface and SO4

2– at depth in the mesoha-
line. The mechanisms of control varied
regionally and were based on differences in
the quality and quantity of organic matter
deposited to the benthos, SO4

2– availability,
bioturbation, overlying water O2 conditions,
reduced-S reoxidation dynamics, and iron-
sulfide mineral formation. We now explore
the temporal controls on SR in the LMER
study, focusing on the monthly to seasonal
timescales. We additionally consider the sea-
sonal dynamics of SO4

2– diffusion versus sul-
fur recycling in fueling mesohaline SR, and
the interannual relationship between sum-
mertime SR rates and spring freshwater
input in all 3 bay regions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling. The 3 benthic sites (upper [UB],
mid- [MB] and lower [LB] bay) lie along the
western slope of the central channel of the
Chesapeake Bay main-stem (Fig. 1). The
oligohaline UB site is strongly influenced by
the input of terrestrial organic and inorganic
matter from the Susquehanna River (Zim-
merman & Canuel 2001). Sediment at UB is
bioturbated by a diverse community of
bivalves and polychaetes, and is character-
ized as oxidized silty clay. Mesohaline MB
sediment is organic-rich, sufidic, highly
reducing, non-bioturbated for most of the year, and
receives deposited organic matter as mostly
autochthonous phytoplankton detritus (Zimmerman &
Canuel 2001). Polyhaline LB sediment is oxidized
silty sand that is heavily bioturbated by the tube-
building polycheate Chaetopterus variopedatus
(Schaffner 1990) and other organisms, and receives
organic matter primarily as phytoplankton detritus
(Canuel & Zimmerman 1999). Sites were sampled
monthly from March to November (excluding Octo-
ber) during 1989 in order to discern overall monthly
and seasonal trends. In subsequent years (1990 to
1994), 3 to 5 cruises were conducted per year, which
included at least 1 spring, summer and fall sampling.
Measurements in April and July were made every
year.

Sulfate reduction and ancillary biogeochemical
analysis. A detailed description of onboard sediment
processing and subsequent laboratory analyses was

previously published (Marvin-DiPasquale & Capone
1998). In brief, duplicate subcores (2.5 inner diameter
× 20 cm) were taken from a single larger sediment box
core. Depth-integrated SR was measured throughout
the top 12 cm of sediment (in 2 cm intervals) using the
35SO4

2– radiotracer method (Jørgensen 1978a, Roden &
Tuttle 1993a). Four-hour incubations were conducted
at in situ temperature and were initiated onboard
within 2 h of sediment collection. Incubations were
arrested with 10% zinc-acetate followed by freezing.
Subsequently, both radiolabeled and non-radiolabeled
reduced-S was collected via chromium-reduction acid
distillation, and quantified via liquid scintillation
counting and colorimetric spectrophotometry (Cline
1969), respectively.

The top 16 to 20 cm of sediment from a separate
box core was sub-sampled at 0.5 to 2 cm intervals for
porosity and total organic matter (TOM), the latter
calculated as percent loss dry weight after combus-
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Fig. 1. Chesapeake Bay Land-Margin Ecosystem Research (LMER)
benthic study sites (3 sites in upper [UB], mid- [MB] and lower
[LB] bay; Q) and location of the US Geological Service (USGS) gaug-
ing station at Conowingo Dam (d) located at the mouth of the 

Susquehanna River
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tion at 475°C. Pore water was collected via centrifu-
gation under anaerobic conditions and subsequently
analyzed for SO4

2– and Cl– via ion chromatography
with conductivity detection. Pore water from MB
(only) was analyzed for free sulfide (∑H2S) (Cline
1969). Surface sediment (top 1 cm) was sampled for
particulate carbon (PC), particulate nitrogen (PN)
and chl a. PC and PN were analyzed, after combus-
tion to CO2 and N2 gas, via thermal conductivity
detection with a Perkin-Elmer™ 240-XA elemental
analyzer. Chl a was analyzed fluorometrically (Strick-
land & Parsons 1972). Sediment redox (Eh) was
measured via platinum electrode (Cowen & Boynton
1996). Bottom-water dissolved O2, temperature and
salinity were measured using a Seabird™ CTD or
Hydrolab™ 4000.

Temperature coefficient. An Arrhenius-like model
(Marvin-DiPasquale & Capone 1998) was used to
investigate the apparent temperature influence on SR
for different sites/seasons. The linear form of this
model was fit to the SR and temperature data:

ln(SRi)  =  (–Ct /R) × T –1+ ln(A) (1)

where SRi is the 0 to 2 cm (SR2) or 0 to 12 cm (SR12)
depth-integrated rate (mmol SO4

2– m–2 d–1), T is
temperature (K), Ct is the temperature coefficient (kJ
mol–1), R is the gas constant (0.008314 kJ mol–1 K–1),
and A is a constant. Values of Ct and A were calcu-
lated from the linear-regression slope and y-inter-
cept, respectively. The temperature coefficient (Ct) is
analogous to the well-known Arrhenius activation
energy (Ea). However, the latter is typically measured
for a set of replicate samples incubated simultane-
ously at a range of experimentally fixed temperatures
(Abdollahi & Nedwell 1979). In contrast, Ct was cal-
culated from SR rates measured throughout this
study at various in situ temperatures. 

Sulfate diffusion model for Site MB. The rate of
SO4

2– diffusion into the sediment from the overlying
water was calculated for each MB profile using Fick’s
1st Law equation (Berner 1980):

Js =  –φ × Ds(T ) × (δC/δx) (2) 

where Js is the sediment diffusion flux (mmol SO4
2–

cm–2 d–1), φ is sediment porosity, Ds(T ) is the whole
sediment temperature corrected diffusion coefficient
(cm2 d–1), δC/δx is the 1st partial derivative of the
SO4

2– concentration with respect to depth, calculated
as the linear-regression slope of SO4

2– versus depth
data for the upper surface interval (linear portion, n
= 3 to 13 data points). An average MB φ of 0.9 was
used in all calculations. Values for Ds(T ) were calcu-
lated using Ds = 0.43 cm2 d–1 at 25°C, which was pre-
viously measured at a nearby (>0.5 km) mesohaline
site (R64E) (Roden & Tuttle 1992) using the 35SO4

2–

instantaneous source technique (Jørgensen 1978b),
and assuming the relationship:

Ds(T ) =  0.43(D°(T ))(D°(25))–1 (3)

where D°(T ) and D°(25) (in cm2 s–1) are the infinite dilu-
tion diffusion coefficients at temperature T °C and
25°C, respectively, and were calculated from data
given in Li & Gregory (1974) by Krom & Berner (1980):

D°(T ) =  10.7 + 0.23(T – 25) (4)

Data analysis. Quantitative seasonal analysis was
conducted by grouping data into the following 3 mo
intervals: spring = March to May, summer = June to
August, and fall = September to November. A group-
ing designated YEAR was used for the complete sam-
pling period (March to November). Commercial soft-
ware (S-Plus and Microsoft Excel) was used for all
statistical tests, with accepted error set at p < 0.05 in all
cases, unless otherwise indicated. The response of SR
to the combined effect of temperature and a second
controlling factor was assessed by a linear multiple-
regression model of the generalized form:

SR  =  ƒ(T, X ) = (a × T ) + (b × X) + c (5)

where a and b are coefficients, c is a constant, the
independent variable T is temperature (°C), X is one of
the following: SO4

2–, PC, PN, PC:PN ratio, chl a, or
TOM. This model assumed that SR was linearly depen-
dent on each independent variable, and that T and X
were independent of each other. 

The interannual variation in SR was investigated
with respect to the 7 yr (1987 to 1994) record of
monthly averaged Susquehanna River flow data
(USGS 1987–1994). Linear-regression analysis was
used, with July SR2 as the dependent variable and
time-averaged river flow (prior to July) as the inde-
pendent variable. The timing and duration of river
flow that most affected SR was determined by vary-
ing the time-window used for averaging river flow
data, both in terms of size (1 to 9 mo averages) and
initiation period (October of the preceding year to
June of the same year). Months from the preceding
year (October to December) were included to deter-
mine whether a ‘memory effect’ of autotrophic pro-
duction from the previous fall was carried over to the
following year. Previously published July 1987 SR2

data (Roden & Tuttle 1993a) from Sites R64 and LB3
(located <1 km from Sites MB and LB, respectively)
were included to increase the number of observa-
tions in these Bay regions. The interannual-compari-
son data set included an exceptionally high SR2

value measured at UB during July 1993 (at least 12×
greater than all other values measured at UB),
although this datum was excluded from all other cal-
culations and monthly–seasonal comparisons.
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RESULTS

Monthly and seasonal trends

SR rates

The complete 1989 to 1994 Chesapeake Bay LMER
database of depth-integrated SR12 has been previously
published (Marvin-DiPasquale & Capone 1998). Pre-
sented here as monthly averaged depth profiles, the
rise and fall of SR rates at MB and LB, throughout the
composite year, is clearly illustrated (Fig. 2). UB rates
were low throughout the year (<100 nmol SO4

2– cm–3

d–1 at all depths), essentially vertical with depth during
spring and October/November, and exhibited a slight
increase with depth below 2 cm from June through

September. In contrast, MB rates decreased sharply
with depth from late spring through fall, with peak SR2

(>800 nmol SO4
2– cm–3 d–1) during July. LB exhibited

elevated SR2 during August and September (480 and
370 nmol SO4

2– cm–3 d–1, respectively), but were essen-
tially constant with depth (<300 nmol SO4

2– cm–3 d–1)
throughout the remainder of the year. Depth-
integrated monthly SR12 rates similarly exhibit differ-
ences among sites with respect to the magnitude of
temporal variation, which was greatest at MB and
smallest at UB, as the absolute difference between
maximum and minimum monthly SR12 rates was 6
(UB), 58 (MB) and 21 mmol m–2 d–1 (LB) (Fig 3a).
Monthly averaged SR2:SR12 ratios were also computed,
as a measure of how SR in the surface 0 to 2 cm sedi-
ment interval varied temporally compared to the over-

all 0 to 12 cm depth-integrated profile (Fig. 3b).
The resulting ratios were compared to the ratio
of 0.17 (e.g. 1:6), which represents the theoret-
ical SR2:SR12 ratio calculated for a 6-interval
profile with a depth-constant SR rate. This
comparison indicated that SR2:SR12 ratios were
suppressed at UB from April to September and
enhanced at MB throughout the sampling
period. The ratio approximated 0.17 at LB from
April through June, then increased to an
August maximum followed by a decrease
through October/November. Significant within-
site seasonal differences were evident for both
SR2 and SR12 rates (Table 1), including peak
SR12 rates during summer at MB and during
both summer and fall at UB and LB. There
were no significant seasonal differences in
site-specific SR2:SR12 ratios.

Ancillary data

Pore water SO4
2– profiles at UB were nearly

constant with depth and generally <8 mM
SO4

2– throughout the sampling period, with
minimum concentrations (<3 mM SO4

2–) dur-
ing summer (Fig. 4). At MB, SO4

2– shifted from
a near-linear decrease with depth during
spring to early summer (March to June), to an
exponential decrease during mid-summer
through fall (July to November), and was often
undetectable below 5 and 10 cm during sum-
mer and fall. This was coincident with tempo-
ral variations in dissolved ∑H2S, which
increased linearly with depth from March
through June and exhibited mid-depth maxi-
mum just above the depth of SO4

2– depletion
from July to November, with a September
maximum (>5 mM). At LB, SO4

2– (~20 mM)
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Fig. 2. Monthly average of all (1989 to 1994) sulfate reduction (SR) rate
depth profile data for the 3 study sites (upper [UB], mid- [MB] and lower
[LB] bay). The y-axis depicts the mid-point depth for each 2 cm interval.
Each point represents n = 1 to 7 observations. Error bars represent 

either the absolute range (where n = 2) or ±1 SD (where n ≥ 3)
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exhibited no depletion with depth throughout the
sampling period.

Examining the ratio of biogeochemically reactive
SO4

2– to the more conservative Cl– anion provides a
means for separating temporal variations in pore water
SO4

2– concentration due to changing SR rates versus
changes due to diffusion of overlying water SO4

2– into
sediment resulting from variable freshwater flow. The
molar SO4

2–:Cl– ratio for full-strength seawater (0.05‰)
is an order of magnitude lower than that of average river
water (0.53‰) (calculated from data given in Turekian
1968). The increase in this ratio, along a conservative
mixing gradient going from full-strength seawater (36‰)
to river water (assuming 0‰), is negligible above 2‰
salinity (SO4

2–:Cl– ratio = 0.06). Below 2‰ the ratio in-
creases gradually until 0.1‰ (SO4

2–:Cl– ratio = 0.11), at
which point the ratio rapidly increases to 0.53 as salinity
approaches 0‰. The high SO4

2–:Cl– ratios (>0.05) in UB
surface sediment from April through August (Fig. 5) co-
incided with the period of decreasing salinity (Fig. 6c)
and decreasing Susquehanna River flow (Fig. 6a). Be-

cause UB often exhibited overlying water salinity <2‰,
surface sediment at this site was susceptible to SO4

2–:Cl–

ratios >0.05, whereas MB and LB were not. Higher UB
salinity in early spring (March) and fall resulted in a
SO4

2–:Cl– ratio ~0.05 in the uppermost sediment layer,
with this ratio decreasing only at depths below 5 cm. In
contrast, a continuous decrease in the SO4

2–:Cl– ratio
with depth was evident at UB from April through
August. Profiles of SO4

2–:Cl– similarly decreased with
depth at MB throughout the sampling period, but were
essentially constant at 0.05 for LB. 
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Fig. 3. (a) Depth-integrated 0 to 12 cm monthly average sul-
fate reduction rates (SR12), and (b) ratio of the 0 to 2 cm inter-
val rate to the integrated 0 to 12 cm rate (SR2:SR12 ratio) for the
3 study sites (upper [UB], mid- [MB] and lower [LB] bay). Each
point represents n = 1 to 7 observations. Error bars represent
either the absolute range (where n = 2) or ±1 SD (where n ≥ 3),
and are omitted in (b) for clarity. The horizontal dashed line in
(b) represents the theoretical 0.17 ratio that would be calcu-
lated for a vertically constant depth profile. Ratios above this
line have enhanced SR2 rates, and those below the line have
suppressed SR2 rates, in the surface 0 to 2 cm interval, relative 

to the total 0 to 12 cm integrated interval

Table 1. Seasonal averages of 0 to 2 cm surface sediment and 0 to
12 cm depth-integrated sulfate reduction (SR) rates and ancillary
parameters for the 1989 to 1994 Chesapeake Bay Land-Margin
Ecosystem Research (LMER) program, from 3 sites (upper [UB], mid-
[MB] and lower [LB] bay) along the Chesapeake Bay central channel.
SD given in parentheses. Significant differences (p < 0.05) among
seasons (within-site) are indicated by different letters with ranking
determined using Tukey’s multi-comparison method. The number
of observations is given as n. Eh: sediment redox; PC: particulate 

carbon; PN: particulate nitrogen

Parameter/ UB MB LB
Season Avg. Rank n Avg. Rank n Avg. Rank n

SR; 0 to 2 cm (mmol m–2 d–1)
Spring 0.2 (0.2) B 10 8.2 (8.9) A 11 2.3 (2.0) B 9
Summer 0.5 (0.4) AB 8 16.2 (10.2) A 12 6.3 (3.2) A 9
Fall 0.7 (0.4) A 7 8.6 (4.1) A 8 3.8 (1.6) AB 5

SR; 0 to 12 cm (mmol m–2 d–1)
Spring 2.0 (1.6) B 10 21.4 (18.0) B 11 14.9 (9.9) B 9
Summer 5.1 (3.3) A 8 54.5 (40.4) A 12 29.1 (7.6) A 9
Fall 4.0 (1.7) AB 7 21.4 (7.9) B 8 18.4 (5.8) AB 5

SO4
2– pool; 0 to 2 cm (mmol m–2)

Spring 38 (36) B 10 217 (42) A 11 219 (41) A 9
Summer 34 (25) B 9 141 (43) B 12 246 (37) A 9
Fall 83 (40) A 7 209 (37) A 8 234 (20) A 5

SO4
2– pool; 0 to 12 cm (mmol m–2)

Spring 241 (149) AB 10 941 (284) A 11 1165 (144) A 9
Summer 170 (121) B 9 502 (230) B 12 1346 (220) A 9
Fall 369 (132) A 7 505 (173) B 8 1266 (130) A 5

∑H2S; <2 cm (mmol m–2)
Spring 0.4 (1.4) B 11
Summer 17.8 (17.9) A 12
Fall 4.0 (5.5) B 8

∑H2S; 0 to 12 cm (mmol m–2)
Spring 60 (34) B 11
Summer 233 (110) A 12
Fall 226 (104) A 8

Bottom water temperature (°C)
Spring 13.5 (6.1) B 10 11.3 (4.5) C 11 14.2 (3.6) B 9
Summer 25.1 (3.4) A 9 23.5 (2.8) A 12 23.3 (3.4) A 9
Fall 16.3 (4.6) B 7 18.3 (3.4) B 8 19.0 (3.7) AB 5

PC:PN ratio
Spring 16.4 (4.3) A 7 7.9 (0.7) A 7 10.4 (0.7) B 6
Summer 17.6 (5.1) A 8 7.6 (0.7) A 10 11.0 (0.7) AB 7
Fall 14.8 (2.9) A 6 7.5 (0.5) A 8 11.3 (1.1) A 4

Eh; 1 to 1.5 cm depth (mV)
Spring 121 (138) A 9 –3 (63) AB 9 145 (106) A 9
Summer 215 (123) A 9 –105 (52) B 10 88 (72) A 8
Fall 203 (108) A 6 74 (169) A 8 190 (56) A 4
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Since temporal changes in SR were most dynamic in
the uppermost sediment layers, we focus much of our
assessment on biogoechemical changes at the sedi-
ment-water interface. Fig. 6 depicts monthly averaged
ancillary data for overlying bottom water (Fig. 6b–d)
and the surface 0–1 to 0–2 cm sediment horizon
(depending on the constituent) (Fig. 6e–m). The pre-
dictable rise in temperature from spring through sum-
mer, and subsequent decrease during fall, was evident
(Fig. 6b, Table 1) at all sites. Salinity increased from
UB to LB, but was temporally less variable at MB and
LB than at UB (Fig. 6c). Dissolved oxygen in over-
lying water decreased from April through August at all
sites, with MB being the most depleted during summer
(Fig. 6d). Both MB and LB sediments exhibited highest
chl a concentrations during May (Fig. 6e). There were
no significant (within-site) seasonal differences re-

flected in sediment PC, PN, PC:PN, TOM or
total reduced sulfur data, although consistent
among-site differences were evident
throughout the sampling period for all of
these parameters (Fig. 6f,h–j,l). The decrease
in MB pore water SO4

2– concentration during
summer was significant, as was the corre-
sponding decrease in sediment redox po-
tential and increase in ∑H2S (Fig. 6g,k,m,
Table 1). Compared to overlying water con-
centrations, pore water SO4

2– was depleted in
the top 0 to 2 cm at UB from May through
July, and at MB from April through Novem-
ber, but was generally at or near water-
column concentrations at LB throughout the
year (data not shown).

SR and temperature

An Arrhenius-type model was applied to
data grouped by season, site and integration
depth to quantify the apparent temperature
influence on SR. Significant seasonal model
results are summarized in Table 2, and in-
clude: UB (0 to 12 cm data, fall only), MB
(both integration depths, spring and fall only),
and LB (all depth/season combinations,
except the 0 to 2 cm data during spring). The
fall data-grouping resulted in the best model
fit (r2 > 0.5) at all sites. No significant seasonal
difference in Ct values was found for any of
the 3 sites. When data were pooled into 2 tem-
perature ranges (< or ≥20°C), rates were sta-
tistically higher at ≥20°C at all 3 sites and
both integration depths (SR2 and SR12), except
for UB SR2 (data not shown). When the tem-
perature model (Eq. 1) was applied to these 2

data groupings, a significant positive SR–temperature
relationship was observed at MB for the <20°C group-
ing, but not for the ≥20°C grouping (both integration
depths). No significant SR–temperature relationships
were found for either temperature grouping at UB or
LB (at either integration depth). Only when the com-
plete data set (all temperatures) was used for these
latter 2 sites was a temperature relationship evident
(i.e. Table 2, ‘Year’ grouping).

SR and surface sediment parameters

The relationship between SR2 rates and individual
surface-sediment parameters (SO4

2–, chl a, PC, PN,
PC:PN, and TOM) were investigated with linear-
regression analysis (Table 3). Data were pooled by
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Fig. 4. Monthly averaged depth profiles of pore water sulfate and sulfide
(MB only) for the 3 study sites (upper [UB], mid- [MB] and lower [LB]
bay). Each data point represents n = 1 to 7 date-specific observations
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either site/season or site alone (i.e. ‘Year’ designation).
At UB, SR2 increased with SO4

2– concentration for the
Year grouping only, although this relationship was
weak (r2 = 0.24). At MB, SR2 increased with TOM and
chl a during spring, and with PN for the Year grouping.
At LB, SR2 increased with chl a during spring. Correla-
tion analysis of temperature and the above sediment
parameters indicated that of the significant relation-
ships in Table 3, only LB/chl a/spring was correlated
with both SR2 and temperature. Results for seasonally
significant multiple-regression models are given in
Table 4. At UB, combined temperature and SO4

2– ex-
plained approximately 50% of the variability in SR2 for
the Year interval only. At MB, combined temperature
and organic matter quantity (PC and PN) explained
>75% of the variability in SR2 during both spring and
fall. No LB multiple regressions were significant. 

Contribution of sulfate diffusion in supporting
mesohaline sulfate reduction

Molecular diffusion of SO4
2– in sediment is con-

trolled by porosity, temperature, and the SO4
2– gradi-

ent (Eq. 2). Of these, the latter 2 factors had the great-
est temporal influence on diffusion, and subsequently
on the supply of new SO4

2– for benthic SR at site MB.
While temperature increased through spring (Fig. 6b),
SO4

2– gradients varied little (Fig. 4), and the resulting
SO4

2– diffusion rate remained nearly constant and low
through May (~2 mmol m–2 d–1), and increased only
modestly (to ~4 mmol m–2 d–1) through July (Fig. 7).
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Table 2. Summary of Ct values (the temperature coefficient)
calculated from Arrhenius-type model regressions of sulfate
reduction (SR) and temperature data grouped by site and sea-
son, from 3 sites (upper [UB], mid [MB] and lower [LB] bay)
along the Chesapeake Bay central channel. All regressions
were significant at p < 0.05, except those with the r2-value
designated with an asterisk, where 0.10 > p > 0.05. Non-
significant (p > 0.1) regressions are designated (ns). Seasons
were omitted when neither integration depth yielded a sig-
nificant regression. Ct (units: kJ mol–1) calculated from the
slopes of regressions of ln(SR) versus temperature–1; Ct SEs 

are given in parentheses

Site  Season         n 0 to 2 cm 0 to 12 cm
r2 Ct r2 Ct

UB Fall 7 ns 0.81 57 (12)
Year 25 0.19 53 (25) 0.39 51 (13)

MB Spring 11 0.39 96 (39) 0.34* 73 (34)
Fall 8 0.67 84 (24) 0.58 60 (21)
Year 31 0.45 62 (13) 0.48 60 (11)

LB Spring 9 ns 0.39* 69 (33)
Summer 9 0.42* 70 (31) 0.49 38 (15)
Fall 5 0.87 72 (16) 0.89 62 (13)
Year 23 0.58 90 (17) 0.68 59 (9)0

Table 3. Values of r2 from significant (p < 0.05) linear re-
gressions of sulfate reduction rate (0 to 2 cm) against indi-
vidual surficial sediment parameters [X ], for data grouped by
site/season or site/year (all site-specific data, irrespective of
season), from 3 sites (upper [UB], mid- [MB] and lower [LB]
bay) along the Chesapeake Bay central channel. Non-
significant regressions are indicated (ns) and the number
of observations is given in parentheses. PN: particulate 

nitrogen; TOM: total organic matter

Site X Spring Year

UB SO4
2– ns 0.24 (25)

MB PN ns 0.18 (24)
MB TOM 0.64 (7) ns
MB Chl a 0.95 (5) ns

LB Chl a 0.89 (5) ns

Fig. 5. Monthly averaged depth profiles of pore water sulfate:
chloride (SO4

2–:Cl–) ratio for the 3 study sites (upper [UB],
mid- [MB] and lower [LB] bay). Each data point represents the
average of n = 1 to 7 date-specific observations. The horizon-
tal dashed line represents the theoretical 0.05 ratio at ≥2‰
salinity, calculated by a conservative mixing model (see 

‘Results; Ancillary data’)
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However, as SR12 increased more than 8-fold from 8 to
67 mmol m–2 d–1 during the March through July period
(Fig. 3a), the fraction of the SO4

2– demand supplied by
diffusion necessarily decreased from 33% in March to
<10% in the May through July period. The fraction of
SR12 supported by SO4

2– diffusion increased sharply to
>30% in August due to a decreased SR12 and to a

sharp increase in SO4
2– diffusion, driven by peak tem-

peratures and a steep SO4
2– gradient. With decreasing

temperatures and SR12 rates in the fall, the correspond-
ing fraction of SO4

2– supplied by diffusion rose to a
maximum of 50% by November. A similar quantitative
assessment of SO4

2– diffusion at UB and LB was not
practical because monthly SO4

2– gradients were either
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Fig. 6. Monthly averaged ancillary parameter data for (a) the Susquehanna River, (b–d) water overlying benthic sample site, and
(e–m) surface sediment. The specific depth interval for each sediment parameter is as follows: 0 to 1 cm (chl a, particulate carbon
[PC], particulate nitrogen [PN], PC:PN, total organic matter [TOM], sediment redox [Eh]), 0 to 2 cm (total reduced sulfur [TRS],
SO4

2–, ∑H2S]). The Susquehanna River flow data represents discharge at Conowingo Dam (USGS 1987–1994). Each data point 
represents the average of n = 1 to 7 individual date measurements 
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minor or zero (Fig. 4), largely due to bioturbation, and
thus diffusion calculations were not reliable. 

Interannual variation in summertime sulfate
reduction rates

For the years 1987 to 1994, spring peak flow from the
Susquehanna River occurred as early as February and
as late as May (Fig. 8). The magnitude of this peak was
highest in April 1993, followed by April 1994, and low-
est in April 1992. Significant relationships between
spring river flow and July SR2 rates were observed at
all 3 sites (Fig. 9), although the time window for river
flow-averaged data that resulted in the best regression
fit varied among sites. The strongest relationship at
Site UB was found using April river flow. However, this
regression was heavily weighted by the 1993 data,
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Table 4. Significant (p < 0.05) results for multiple-regression
models (Eq. 5), where T is temperature, X is a single surface
sediment variable, and N is the number of observations. Data,
from 3 sites (upper [UB], mid- [MB] and lower [LB] bay) along
the Chesapeake Bay central channel, were pooled by
site–season. The site–year grouping indicates all data were
used, irrespective of season. The level of significance for indi-
vidual regression coefficients (a and b) are indicated by
*p < 0.1, **p < 0.05, or ***p < 0.005, respectively. PC: particu-

late carbon; PN: particulate nitrogen

Site Season Model r2 N T X

Model: SR2 = a[T ] + b[SO4] + c
UB Year 0.49 25 *** ***

Model: SR2 = a[T ] + b[PC] + c
MB Spring 0.78 7 * *
MB Fall 0.82 7 ** *
MB Year 0.29 24 ** *
Model: SR2 = a[T ] + b[PN] + c
MB Spring 0.80 7 * **
MB Fall 0.92 7 ** **
MB Year 0.37 24 ** **

Fig. 7. Monthly averaged sulfate diffusion rates into the mid-
bay Site MB sediment (line with white squares) and the per-
centage of 0 to 12 cm depth-integrated sulfate reduction rate 

supported by this amount of sulfate diffusion (bars)

Fig. 8. Continuous monthly average Susquehanna River flow
data (USGS 1987–1994) from January 1987 to July 1994, with
the month of highest flow indicated for each year. The annual
July 0 to 12 cm integrated sulfate reduction rate for each site
is shown as symbols. Previously published 0 to 12 cm monthly
average sulfate reduction rate (SR12) data (Roden & Tuttle
1993a) is included from July 1987 for sites R64 and LB3, 

located <1 km from sites MB and LB, respectively

Fig. 9. Site-specific linear regressions of monthly averaged
Susquehanna River flow data versus July 0 to 2 cm sulfate re-
duction rate for the 3 study sites (upper [UB], mid- [MB] and
lower [LB] bay). The time window for river flow was varied in 

each case until the best fit to the data was obtained
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which had a July SR2 rate (18.0 ± 4.3 mmol m–2 d–1,
n = 2) more than 12× that of any other value measured
for this site. This enhanced rate appeared to be due to
the rapid input of utilizable carbon during the intense
spring 1993 freshet, rather than to increased SO4

2–,
as July 1993 SO4

2– concentration throughout the top
12 cm of sediment (1.4 to 2.4 mM) was comparable to
values observed during July for the other 5 yr of sam-
pling (Fig. 4). None of the UB regressions were signifi-
cant when the 1993 data was omitted. A significant
positive relationship between July SR2 at MB and river
flow was observed only when a wide-averaged time
window (February to June) was used. In contrast, a
strong negative relationship between April and June
time-averaged river flow and SR2 was evident for LB.
Regressing the annual peak river-flow rates (letting
the specific month vary) against July SR2 did not
improve regression fits at any site.

DISCUSSION

The 6 yr LMER time series allows for examination of
the factors controlling microbial SR in estuarine sedi-
ments on monthly, seasonal and interannual time-
scales. Qualitative trends and interactions are evident
at all 3 scales, while statistically significant quantita-
tive trends are most apparent seasonally, and to a
lesser extent interannually.

Temperature

Temperature exerts an ever-present control on micro-
bial metabolic rates. While individual bacterial strains
have discrete temperature optima, a continuous increase
in whole-sediment community SR rates throughout the
environmental range of temperatures can be reasonably
expected. However, seasonal patterns of site-specific
SR rates and temperature did not always parallel each
other (Table 1). While the SR–temperature relationship
was significant for most seasons/site/depth combinations
(Table 2), the exceptions point to conditions when
SR was substantially influenced by other factors. The
lack of a significant SR–temperature relationship during
spring and summer at UB (both depths) was primarily
linked to the decreasing pool of overlying water SO4

2–

(i.e. SO4
2– limitation) associated with increased river

flow during this high-flow period.
Sulfate limitation does not explain the lack of a sig-

nificant SR–temperature relationship during spring at
LB (0 to 2 cm interval), as evidenced by the persis-
tently high SO4

2– concentration at this site. Since SR
at Site LB is C-limited overall (Marvin-DiPasquale &
Capone 1998), it is presumably most limited just prior

to deposition of the bulk of the annual spring phyto-
plankton bloom in late May to early June (Malone et
al. 1988). Further, an increase in macrofauna biotur-
bation rates with increasing spring temperature can
stimulate both microbial SR (Hines & Lyons 1982) and
other heterotrophic microbes (e.g. aerobes, denitri-
fiers, Fe- and Mn-reducers) by replenishing suitable
electron acceptors (e.g. O2, NO3

–, Fe[III], Mn[IV]
(Aller & Aller 1998). Thus, during the period of peak
C-limitation, other bacterial groups may effectively
compete with SRB for organic substrates, which
would suppress the SR maximum rate in near-surface
sediments and mask the spring SR–temperature rela-
tionship at LB. This competition for organic substrate
may be relieved after the spring-bloom material has
been deposited and mixed into the sediment, and the
pool size of electron acceptors more favorable than
SO4

2– has declined. In contrast to both UB and LB, the
spring SR2–temperature relationship was significant
at MB, where neither SO4

2– nor C were limiting, and
bioturbation was minimal to absent (Kemp et al. 2000,
USACE 2000).

The lack of a significant SR–temperature correlation
at MB (both depths) during summer, and for the ≥20°C
data grouping, suggests that factors other than temper-
ature limit SR at this site and season (or temperature
range). For SR12 this clearly reflects SO4

2– limitation at
depth during mid- to late summer (Fig. 4). A similar
explanation for SR2 would seem unlikely because
SO4

2– concentration in the 0 to 2 cm surface sediment
remained consistently high (>5 mM) throughout the
year. Thus, short of temperature or sulfate limitation, it
would appear that the availability of specific organic
substrates (e.g. acetate, lactate, etc.) limits SR in the
0 to 2 cm interval at MB during summer. Even though
there is a supply of recently deposited fresh organic
matter in the mesohaline surface sediment, in the form
of senescent spring diatoms, the supply of suitable low
molecular weight organic substrates for SRB may ulti-
mately be limited by the activity of fermenting bacteria
that generate these substrates from high molecular
weight organic precursors (Ahmed et al. 1992). The
lack of a significant SR–temperature relationship for
the ≥20°C data grouping was similar to the lack of
correlation between temperatures >20°C and hetero-
trophic bacterioplankton abundance, production or
specific growth rate reported for mesohaline Chesa-
peake Bay waters (Shiah & Ducklow 1994). In that
study it was concluded that organic substrate supply
limits bacterioplankton production and abundance
during summer only, and that temperature limits these
parameters during all non-summer periods. 

Temperature may have been the strongest control-
ling influence on SR rates during fall, as this season
consistently exhibited the best model fit (r2 ≥ 0.5) at all
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sites (Table 2). By fall, much of the diatom bloom that
was rapidly deposited during spring has been
degraded (Malone et al. 1988, Zimmerman & Canuel
2001). Further, the phytoplankton biomass reaching
the sediment during both summer and fall has
decreased, relative to spring, due to nutrient limitation
and a shift from larger diatom cells to picoplankton
(Smith & Kemp 1995, 2001). Thus, the apparent
SR–temperature relationship during fall is not subject
to as much perturbation due to rapidly changing
organic loading conditions, as is the case during the
spring–summer transition.

A major assumption underlying the Arrhenius rela-
tionship is that Ea is constant over the temperature
range of reactions. Previous work with salt marsh sed-
iments demonstrated that neither the Ea nor the tem-
perature optima for in situ SRB varied seasonally
(Abdollahi & Nedwell 1979). In that study, true Ea val-
ues were calculated each season from simultaneous
incubations at multiple temperatures. In contrast, sea-
sonal differences may be observed for apparent Ea (i.e.
Ct) values calculated from seasonal SR data generated
from incubations conducted on different dates at in situ
temperatures. Apparent Ea values ranged from 21 kJ
mol–1 in winter to 117 kJ mol–1 in summer for Cape
Lookout Bight marine sediments (Crill & Martens
1987). Seasonal differences were attributed to changes
in reaction mechanisms, with winter rates being fur-
ther from steady state. The lack of winter samples in
the current study did not allow for the same winter–
summer comparisons, and the error associated with the
Ct values was sufficiently large to mask any significant
seasonal differences within each site (Table 2). How-
ever, these studies illustrate the importance of differ-
entiating between true versus apparent Ea calcula-
tions. Only by experimentally varying temperature
alone can the temperature influence on microbial rates
be explicitly ascertained. Apparent Ea (Ct) calcula-
tions, as conducted in the current study and Cape
Lookout Bight study, may be influenced by temporal
variations in other factors, such as electron donor and
acceptor availability.

Sulfate concentration

Sulfate is the electron acceptor for SR, and thus may
limit this microbial process at low concentrations
(Capone & Kiene 1988). The supply of SO4

2– from the
overlying water to the sediment varies with salinity
(cf. Fig. 6k and c) on timescales from hours (tidal
cycles) to months (seasonal variations in river flow).
The diffusive flux of SO4

2– may be either into or out of
the sediment, depending on relative concentrations in
the overlying water. Diffusion may be particularly

important in the oligohaline region of the Bay, which
has comparatively low SO4

2– and is the region most
strongly impacted by seasonal changes in Susque-
hanna River freshwater flow. Overlying water and sur-
face sediment (0 to 1 cm) SO4

2– concentrations were
generally at or near equilibrium at UB, and ranged
from 0.6 to 9 mM. This was both above and below the
1 to 3 mM range considered limiting for SR in marine
sediments (Boudreau & Westrich 1984, Skyring 1987).
However, half-saturating substrate concentrations (Ks

values) as low as 0.03 mM SO4
2– have been shown for

SR in low-salinity estuarine environments (Roden &
Tuttle 1993b). On short timescales, the degree of SO4

2–

limitation thus depends on the overall Ks of the partic-
ular SR community. On longer timescales (months to
seasons), the rate at which the community composition
can shift between populations having higher or lower
SO4

2– affinities may dictate the degree and duration of
SO4

2– limitation. The extent to which apparent (com-
munity-integrated) Ks values may vary in response
to changing SO4

2– levels has not been adequately
addressed in transitional coastal systems.

The positive relationship between SR2 and SO4
2– at

UB (Table 3), as well as the fact that SO4
2– and tem-

perature combined could account for approximately
50% of the variability in SR2 (Table 4), demonstrates
that SR2 was at least partially controlled by SO4

2– in
the UB region. However, since in both cases these
SR2-SO4

2– relationships were significant for the Year
grouping only, and not for any specific season, the
periodicity of these relationships appears to be out of
phase with our seasonal delineation. Alternatively,
the relationships are sufficiently subtle as to not be
detectable with the limited number of seasonally spe-
cific observations. Assessing SO4

2– limitation at UB in
deeper sediment by considering SO4

2– depth profiles
(Fig. 4) is difficult because concentrations are low to
begin with, and generally decrease only gradually
with depth. It is therefore helpful to consider the
molar SO4

2–:Cl– ratio (Fig. 5). This allows biologically
and chemically mediated changes in pore water SO4

2–

concentration to be separated from physical processes
of molecular diffusion and advection (Jørgensen
1977). Assuming no significant biological or abiotic
chemical removal or production, pore water Cl– con-
centration is controlled by diffusion and advection,
and profile gradients reflect the magnitude and direc-
tion of Cl– flux (Matisoff 1980). Both increasing and
decreasing linear Cl– gradients were observed for UB
and MB, while LB profiles were generally vertically
constant (data not shown). The decrease in SO4

2–:Cl–

ratios with depth at UB and MB thus reflects SO4
2–

depletion via SR. In our earlier report (Marvin-
DiPasquale & Capone 1998), we argued that SR in the
top 12 cm of sediment is primarily controlled by C-
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limitation in the oligohaline region of the Bay. How-
ever, the SO4

2–:Cl– profiles presented here indicate
that SO4

2– is being depleted relative to Cl– most dra-
matically from April through August, and at depths
below 5 cm during early spring and fall. Thus, SO4

2–

limitation also appears to be an important factor at UB
and MB, particularly in deeper sediments (>12 cm).
The constant SO4

2–:Cl– ratio at LB, at or near the con-
servative mixing ratio, confirms our earlier findings
that this site was C- and not SO4

2–-limited.
The observation that SO4

2– diffusion accounted for
<10% of the SO4

2– demand at MB during the spring–
summer transition (May to July), and a larger propor-
tion (30 to 50%) during early spring and late fall
(Fig. 7), was similar to an earlier report in which
depth-integrated benthic SR exceeded modeled dif-
fusive influx of SO4

2– (Urban et al. 1994). The bal-
ance of the SO4

2– needed to fuel SR can only be sup-
plied by advective transport and/or by S-recycling.
Bioturbation may facilitate the transport of both
SO4

2– and O2 into sediment, the latter of which may
further reoxidize reduced-S compounds back to
SO4

2– (Berner & Westrich 1985). However, the
absence of benthic macrofauna at Site MB during the
warm months suggests that bioturbation is not signif-
icant in this case, and that any S-recycling must
occur by other pathways. Potential microbial path-
ways include the disproportionation of thiosulfate to
SO4

2– and sulfide (Jørgensen 1990a,b) and anaerobic
elemental S0 oxidation via Fe(III) and/or Mn(IV)
reduction (Thamdrup et al. 1993, Lovley & Phillips
1994). By difference, such reoxidation processes
accounted for roughly 50 (late fall) to 90% (April to
July) of the SO4

2– demand. A direct analysis of the
temporal dynamics of the above constituents would
be necessary to validate this conclusion. However,
the possibility that SR12 rates are overestimated due
to inadvertent SO4

2– stimulation of SRB is not likely,
as carrier-free 35SO4

2– amendments (i.e. no non-
radioactive SO4

2–) were used in all ‘true tracer’
whole-core SR rate assays (final pore water 35SO4

2–

amendment concentration per interval ≈ 0.1 nM).
Another possibility is that the calculated SO4

2– diffu-
sion rates are underestimated, which could result if
the sediment porosity (φ), the whole sediment tem-
perature-dependent diffusion coefficient (Ds(T )), or
change in SO4

2– concentration with depth measure-
ment (δC/δx) were underestimated in Eq. (2). Values
of both φ and δC/δx were measured directly and thus
well established. Therefore, if any of the parameters
in Eq. (2) were underestimated it is most likely Ds(T ),
which was calculated from Eq. (3) based on 1 previ-
ous assessment of Ds(25) at a nearby mesohaline site
(Roden & Tuttle 1992). However, even if the actual
diffusion coefficient value at Site MB (at 25°C) is

50% greater than the measurement by Roden & Tut-
tle (1992; i.e. assume 0.65 cm2 d–1), then the estimate
of how much total SR is directly supported by SO4

2–

diffusion for the May to July low period would only
increase from an average of 8.6 to 13.0%. Thus, our
conclusion would remain unchanged regarding this
period, as being a particularly important time for S-
recycling supporting SR. While a similar assessment
of SO4

2– diffusion and S-recycling at UB and LB was
not practical, advective transport of SO4

2– was likely
more important than diffusion in these heavily bio-
turbated surface sediments.

Bioturbation

Sediment mixing by benthic macrofauna may vary
seasonally in temperate marine sediments due to tem-
poral variations in both temperature and organic C
supply and the abundance and type of macrofauna
(Kemp & Boynton 1981, Martin & Sayles 1987, Aller &
Aller 1992). Increased bioturbation facilitates increased
aerobic and anaerobic microbial activity (Aller & Yingst
1985, Berner & Westrich 1985, Kristensen & Blackburn
1987), nutrient regeneration (Cowen & Boynton 1996,
Cowan et al. 1996, Kemp et al. 1997), and reduced-S
oxidation (Berner & Westrich 1985, Aller & Rude 1988).
The generally vertical SR depth profiles at UB and LB
through the year (Fig. 2) in part reflect bioturbation, as
this process homogenizes the active SR zone and par-
tially mitigates SO4

2– limitation. This is in contrast to
the essentially non-bioturbated MB site, where SR pro-
files exhibit much larger monthly changes. While
not examined quantitatively in the current study, we
believe bioturbation was most intense during summer
at Sites UB and LB, based on high temperature, ade-
quate C deposition, and macrofauna abundance. In
Great Bay Estuary (NH), a significant increase in bio-
turbation activity was noted in May to June when
bottom water temperatures exceeded 15°C (Hines et
al. 1982). This increased macrofauna activity was fol-
lowed by a tripling in the SR rate. Since maximum SR
rates in the current study were observed during sum-
mer and fall at UB and LB (Table 1), we conclude that
bioturbation was a factor in stimulating microbial rates
at these sites. At MB, it appears that seasonal variation
in SR has a stronger impact on macrobenthic commu-
nity metabolism than the reverse. Bivalve spat typi-
cally colonize MB sediments during early spring, when
SR rates are at their annual minimum and H2S tends
not to penetrate the sediment-water interface (Fig.
6m). With increasing temperature and sulfide flux
across the sediment–water interface, these organisms
are generally killed by early summer (Kemp et al.
2000, USACE 2000).
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Organic carbon

Both the quantity and quality of deposited organic
matter can influence benthic anaerobic metabolism
(Goldhaber & Kaplan 1975, Kelly & S.W. 1984, West-
rich & Berner 1984, Sampou & Oviatt 1991, Marvin-
DiPasquale & Capone 1998). The chl a and PC:PN data
(Fig. 6e,j) support earlier findings that indicate organic
deposition to upper Bay sediments is refractory terres-
trial material, while MB and LB sediments receive more
labile phytoplankton detritus (Marvin-DiPasquale &
Capone 1998, Canuel & Zimmerman 1999). Spring
bloom deposition at MB and LB was indicated by peak
chl a concentration in surface sediment during May, and
spring was the only season during which organic
parameters (chl a and TOM) alone exhibited significant
correlations with SR2 (Table 3), suggesting the linkage
between phytoplankton deposition and the rapid re-
sponse of SR at the sediment surface. However, the fact
that >75% of the variability in spring and fall MB SR2

rates (or ≥30% for the Year grouping) could be explained
by temperature and PC (or PN) combined (Table 4) in-
dicates that SR in the mesohaline region of the Bay is
generally very responsive to variations in organic input.
While seasonal relationships between SR2 and organic
quality (as PC:PN) were not detected, the general influ-
ence of organic quality on the SR-temperature relation-
ship was evident, as the sites that receive primarily
autochthonous C (i.e. MB and LB) had higher rates of SR
overall compared to UB (Figs. 2 & 3). We conclude that
the influence of organic loading on surface sediment SR
rates was most important during spring at MB and LB,
and resulted from fresh phytoplankton deposition.

Interannual variation in summertime sulfate
reduction rates

Interannual variation in the fluvial input of nutrients
to the Chesapeake Bay directly affects the magnitude
of annual primary production and benthic nutrient
recycling (Malone et al. 1986, 1988, Kemp et al. 1999).
We initially hypothesized that inter-annual variations
in peak SR rates are similarly linked to inter-annual
variations in the timing, duration, and magnitude of
freshwater flow to the estuary. During high-flow years,
increased primary production should lead to increased
deposition of labile phytoplankton detritus, and sub-
sequently to increased benthic SR rates, relative to
low-flow years. A second hypothesis was that the
magnitude of peak SR rates reflects the magnitude of
the previous year’s deposition. This type of temporal
sediment ‘memory’ response has been suggested with
respect to nutrient regeneration dynamics in the
Chesapeake Bay (Boynton et al. 1982). 

The positive relationship between SR2 and river flow
at both UB and MB (Fig. 9) support the original hypoth-
esis. However, the fact that the UB relationship was
heavily weighted by a single year indicates that for the
oligohaline portion of the estuary the effect of river
flow on bethic SR is most pronounced in high-flow
years (e.g. 1993) and less of a factor during low- to
moderate-flow years. The positive response of SR2 to
increasing river flow was more continuously distrib-
uted at MB, reflecting the fact that the mesohaline
deep channel is a major focal point of deposition for
phytoplankton produced bay-wide, including from the
(1) oligohaline via down-estuary surface water trans-
port (Biggs & Flemer 1972), (2) overlying water col-
umn, (3) shallow mesohaline flanks via lateral trans-
port (Malone et al. 1986), and (4) polyhaline via
up-estuary bottom water transport (Tyler & Seliger
1978, Malone et al. 1988). Hence, the mesohaline por-
tion of the Bay is a better integrator of the effect of
interannual fluctuations in river flow on net primary
production than is the oligohaline region. Interannual
variation in July SR2 rates at MB appears to be most
responsive to the cumulative input of organic matter
throughout the late-winter to early summer period, as
the best relationship was found only when a very wide
time averaged river flow window was used (February
to June). While the highest average monthly flow
occurred in April 1993, the second highest was of
longer duration and occurred 1 mo earlier (March to
April 1994) (Fig. 8). Of these 2 years, July MB SR2 was
highest in 1994. However, water column data collected
as part of the LMER study suggests that the exception-
ally large 1993 freshet may have pushed the majority
of the phytoplankton bloom biomass south of Site MB,
which may explain the lower SR2 rates in 1993 com-
pared with 1994 (Fig. 9).

The negative relationship between SR2 and river
flow at LB was not predicted by our original hy-
pothesis. We subsequently propose that this trend
resulted from up-estuary transport of spring algal
bloom biomass. Due to the Bay’s 2-layer circulation
pattern, as freshwater flows seaward at the surface,
return-flow high-salinity bottom water moves up the
estuary (Schubel & Pritchard 1987). This hydrology is
responsible for the up-estuary transport of phyto-
plankton in bottom waters, produced in the lower
Chesapeake Bay surface waters during spring. The
volume of bottom-water return flow at the Bay mouth
is roughly 10× the Susquehanna River outflow (Day
et al. 1989). Hence, the larger the spring freshet, the
greater the up-estuary flow velocity, and the larger
the fraction of sinking biomass transported away
from the lower Bay region of production. As the
effect of up-estuary transport decreases with distance
from the Bay mouth, an increased fraction of sus-
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pended particulate matter is deposited to the ben-
thos. Zimmerman & Canuel (2001) recently reported
that a high spring flow year for the Susquehanna
River resulted in increased fresh algal-derived
organic matter in mesohaline surface sediments that
same year, but not in lower Bay sediments. These
findings are in agreement with our current conclu-
sions. When the average river-flow time window
included data from the previous fall (October to
December), no regressions were significant at any
site. A SR response to some sediment ‘memory’ of
stored labile C from the previous year’s deposition
was therefore not implied.

Implications with respect to bottom-water anoxia

As a dominant microbial process in estuaries, sul-
fate reduction impacts a number of related ecosystem
processes, including the net remineralization of fixed
carbon, the biogeochemical cycling of sulfur, the
cycling of iron and manganese via the formation of
metal-sulfide minerals, and the consumption of dis-
solved oxygen linked to the reoxidation of reduced-S
end-products. The latter process is largely responsi-
ble for bottom water hypoxia/anoxia in Chesapeake
Bay (Roden & Tuttle 1992), which is ultimately driven
by system eutrophication leading to enhanced auto-
chthonous production and enhanced microbial respi-
ration. Hypoxia/anoxia has long been recognized as a
problem in this and other estuaries (Seliger et al.
1985, Summers et al. 1997), as low dissolved oxygen
conditions have negative repercussions, both aesthet-
ically and with respect to the survival of estuarine
biota (Holland 1985, Breitburg et al. 1997). The cur-
rent study illustrates how the interaction of multiple
biogeochemical and physical factors ultimately con-
trol the response of estuarine SR on multiple temporal
scales (months, seasons and years), and how these
temporal responses vary for different regions of the
system. Of particular significance are the findings
that the magnitude of the spring river flow influenced
that year’s summertime SR rates, and that there was a
correlation between the quantity of phytoplankton
detritus (as chl a) and SR rates in surface sediments
during spring in the meso- and polyhaline portions of
the estuary. Both observations support the hypothesis
that there is a tight coupling between benthic SR
rates and the amount of phytoplankton biomass
deposited to the benthos. Hence, the ecosystem bene-
fits from management practices that limit the input of
inorganic nutrients, and subsequently limit the low
oxygen conditions driven by enhanced SR, which
may be realized on timescales as short as years, as
opposed to decades. 
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